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Thinking about Pre- vs Post Herbicides…
Very little PRE herbicide being used
• Casoron, Devrinol, Evital are all costly
• Spending money on “imaginary/future”
problem?

• Did it work? Did I really need to spend that $?

Thinking about Pre- vs Post Herbicides…

Lots of POST being used
• Callisto (mesotriones), Intensity
• Fighting seen enemy (weeds) instead of
unseen (seeds)

Don’t rely on POST herbicides only!
• Unlike bugs or diseases, a missed problems

won’t hit you hard right away
o Weeds are a long game, creeping, ongoing,
escalating

• Overuse can lead to resistance problems
• Cultural practices
• Hand weeding

Special Local Needs Label (24c)
Zone II restricted
Sulfentrazone, a PPO inhibitor Group 14
• For control of moss and other susceptible weeds

• Proper timing essential for good crop
safety!
• Herbicides are designed to injure plant
• Use on stressed or on non-dormant vines can
(and probably will) cause injury

Zeus XC Use Patterns

Apply prior to cranberry breaking dormancy

• Recommended before cabbage head

• Single app. 8-12 oz/A
• Zeus XC is active in the soil
• if no rain or irrigation within 14 days of
application it may need to be watered in
• Potential for injury if not applied at the correct
time uprights stunted, new foliage injured

Moss injury develops over time – not fast
acting!
o Some effects apparent within a month of
treatment, but full effects take months to
develop
o Worked faster on sphagnum than haircap
moss
• But reports from PNW are that overall
sphagmum control not as good

o Treated haircap moss did not make
reproductive structures

Control lasts for whole season
Moss on State Bog 8 months after treatment
Treated 4/15/20, photos 12/13/20

Treated w/ 12 oz/A in April

Untreated

Yellow Loosestrife

Lysimachia terrestris
aka swamp loosestrife, swamp candles, earth loosestrife

Reports of YLS increasing
• Changes in management practices?
• Environmental factors favoring this weed?

Aside from completion with cranberry, can also serve as:
• An early season host for dodder
• Habitat for Sparganothis larvae

Yellow Loosestrife
o Clonal plants

o Reproduced mainly from rhizomes or bulblets

Yellow Loosestrife
Current Management Strategies

Difficult to control, few viable options for control
• Management should begin while patches are small, prevent spread

• QuinStar (quinclorac)
o Applied mid-July

o Control seen in the year AFTER application

• Casoron (dichlobenil)
o Fall or spring applications may offer some control

• Wipes with Roundup or Weedar
* Efficacy of chemigated Callisto low (postemergence)

Yellow Loosestrife

Research on preemergence control

2020
•YLS plants collected from bog
•Planted in greenhouse
•Go dormant for winter

2021
• Treated with preemergence
herbicides in spring

Yellow Loosestrife

Research on preemergence control

Herbicide
Casoron
Evital

Devrinol 2XT
Callisto
Quinstar
Zeus
A*
B
Untreated

Rate

Application

60 lb/A

Granular

80 lb/A

Granular

18 qt/A

400 gallons per acre water

8 fl oz/A

400 gallons per acre water

8 fl oz/A

400 gallons per acre water

12 fl oz/A

400 gallons per acre water

6 oz/A

400 gallons per acre water

4.5 fl oz/A

400 gallons per acre water

NA

*Herbicide A completed IR-4, we hope to have a label in next year or two

Yellow Loosestrife

Research on preemergence control
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Yellow Loosestrife
Conclusions:
o Casoron, QuinStar, Zeus, and “A” show most promise
 Casoron usage very low in MA (high cost, granular application)
 QuinStar for YLS currently recommend in mid-July, but preemergence
application also useful for control
 Zeus is new, and we are still discovering weed control spectrum
 Although “A” is currently unregistered, we are hopeful for a labeled
product in the near future

o These herbicides are being tested for YLS preemergence control in
field plots (spring 2022, currently ongoing work).
Zeus
New herbicide “X”
QuinStar

Yellow Loosestrife
Ongoing Field Work:
o Herbicides are being tested for YLS preemergence control in field
plots (spring 2022, currently ongoing work).
• Zeus
• New herbicide “X”
• QuinStar
• Callisto
• Devrinol
• Untreated control

A review of getting grass
control with herbicides

Grass herbicides ONLY work on grasses
• sethoxydim (Poast)
• clethodim (Intensity, Select, etc.)

Is it REALLY a grass, or sedge/rush?
Sedges have edges

Rushes are round

Grasses have
nodes/joints from their
tips to the ground

Timing Grass herbicides
They work on ACTIVELY growing grass before seeds are made

Seed stems
P.S. Don’t bother
wiping these
w/glyphosate!

Leaves

Poverty Grass
Warm season

(Andropogon virginicus)
(Schizachyrium scoparium)

Deer-Tongue Grass
Cool season
(Dichanthelium clandestinum)

Actively Growing?
Some grasses like poverty grass stay green all winter in center of tussocks
(clumps)

•

Green ≠ growing for these grasses

Clethodim is an acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase) inhibitor

•
•

Absorbed through the foliage, translocated to the growing point,
Inhibit meristematic activity.

•

inhibit the enzyme acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase), which catalyzes the
first step in fatty acid synthesis and is important for membrane synthesis.

Actively growing means getting larger/adding plant biomass

Actively Growing?
Grass vs most broad leaf plants
meristem, region of cells capable of division and growth in plants
• Apical (shoot and root tips)

Figure 1: A vegetative grass tiller. Leaf 1 is oldest
and leaf 8 is just being exerted. The enlarged area
of the crown shows the apical meristem that
produces the leaves.

Slow moving until late summer
JUNE 3

JULY 10

JUNE310
24
JUNE
JULY

JULY 29

Poverty Grass Management
1. Preventing problem
• Stop seedling establishment (PRE)

2. Prevent problem from getting worse
• Stop seed production (POST)

3. Clean up weeds
• Kill adult plants (POST)

Poverty Grass Prevention
Stop seedling establishment (PRE)
• Control off-bog seed sources
• Use preemergence herbicides
• Active in the soil, inhibits development
• Must be incorporated into the soil by rain or irrigation

Devrinol and PG
Devrinol controls PG seeds in greenhouse
Is there lack of control in field?
• Timing issue?

o “warm season”, seeds germinate when soil
is warm (+ 60 ° F)
o Working on 24c for later applications

• Will NOT control the weeds you see

Can apply multiple times
sethoxydim 2x, clethodim 4x
• Early season grasses, and later for species
like PG and deer-tongue grass (apps min
14 days apart)
• Best on actively growing grass before
flowers
• Do not recommend clethodim
applications during roughneck!
• You CAN apply Intensity and Intensity One between
hook and fruit-set (24 c).

• Use correct adjuvant with grass
herbicides. Needed for efficacy

Chemigating for Grass
control
Intensity One ONLY
Absorbed through the grass leaves
o Very limited soil activity, not taken up by roots.
o Use short injection time
• Less run-off
• Maximum product remains on the leaves

• Use an adjuvant! Necessary for it to work!
• Use correct timing for grass you are targeting

Hand weed
• Can be effective whenever you have time!
• Fall/Winter/Spring

• Time consuming, but worked well
• Plants did not regrow from where they were pulled

